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By Mr. Brown of Brimfield, petition of Dennis J. Horgan and others
for legislation relative to the exclusion of persons or estates from fire
districts. Water Supply.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty.

An Act relative to the exclusion of persons or
ESTATES FROM FIRE DISTRICTS.

1 Section 79 of chapter 48 of the General Laws, as
2 amended by chapter 133 of the acts of 1948, is hereby
3 further amended by inserting after the word “district”
4 in line 12 the words: ; and provided, further, that
5 such exclusion shall not be granted by the district
6 if the petitioner or his estate is so situated as to be
7 able to benefit either from the fire facilities or the
8 water facilities owned by the district, so as to read
9as follows: Section 79. A district, at a meeting

10 called therefor, may annex adjacent territory and its
11 inhabitants, if a majority of the voters of said territory
12 petition therefor, defining the limits thereof; or may,
13 on the petition of any person, with the assent of the
14 town containing such district, exclude him or his
15 estate therefrom; provided, however, that such ex-
-16 elusion shall be granted by the district without such
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
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petitioner or his estate is so
to benefit from any fire or
the district, or is so situated
to the fire or water .facilities

17 assent of the town if the
18 situated as to be unable
19 water facilities owned by
20 as to be more accessible
21 of another fire district; md provided, further, that
22 such exclusion shall not be granted by the district
23 if the petitioner or his estate is so situated as to be
24 able to benefit either from the fire facilities .or the
25 water facilities owned by the district. The petition
26 for exclusion shall be filed with the prudential com-

-27 mittee of the district not later than the date set for
28 the filing of petitions for the insertion of articles in
29 the warrant of the district meeting at which the peti-
-30 lion is to be acted upon, and shall state the petitioner’s
31 reason for seeking exclusion. The prudential com-
-32 mittee shall cause an appropriate article to be inserted
33 in the warrant for said meeting, shall examine the
34 reason stated and shall report its findings, with recora-
-35 mendations, to said meeting. Any such petitioner,
36 aggrieved by the action of the prudential committee,
37 or by the action of the voters of the district on his
38 petition, may appeal to the superior court sitting in
39 equity within the county in which the district is
40 located for a remedy. Upon such appeal, said court
41 shall, if the reason set forth by the petitioner is found
42 to lie within the intent of this section, grant such
43 exclusion.
44 The grant of exclusion shall exempt the person and
45 estate of the petitioner from any tax levied by reason
46 of any appropriation made by the district after the
47 filing of the petition as provided herein.


